
 

 

 

PEDIATRIC OPHTHALMOLOGIST, Ophthalmology 
 

The Division of Ophthalmology at Windsor Regional Hospital (WRH) in Windsor, Ontario is inviting 

applications for a full time Pediatric Ophthalmologist to join its team! 
 

The successful candidate will join a well-established team of Ophthalmologists in delivering pediatric 

ophthalmic services at WRH. Access to operating room resources will also be provided. 
 

Windsor Regional Hospital is affiliated with the Schulich School of Medicine & Dentistry, Western 

University (Windsor Program) and we encourage faculty appointment. This affiliation will provide the 

preferred candidate the opportunity to pursue scholarly activities. 

 

Applicant Physicians must have licensure with the College of Physicians and Surgeons of  

Ontario (CPSO) and have, or must be eligible, for certification in Ophthalmology from the Royal College 

of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada. The successful candidate must possess pediatric ophthalmology 

fellowship training. 
 

About Windsor Regional Hospital 

Windsor Regional Hospital is a multi-faceted, health services organization operating from two main 

sites, the Metropolitan Campus and the Ouellette Campus.  We are the regional  

provider of advanced care in areas that include complex trauma, renal dialysis, cardiac care, stroke and 

neurosurgery, intensive care, acute mental health, family birthing centre, neonatal intensive care, 

paediatric services, regional cancer services and a broad range of medical and surgical services required 

to support these specialized areas.   

  

About Windsor-Essex 

The Windsor-Essex area is ecologically rich with extensive parkland along with a southwest location that 

extends warm weather activities such a golfing, gardening, and water sports.  Windsor offers the unique 

opportunities of a larger metropolitan area and the benefits of a smaller community. Living directly 

across the border from Detroit, Michigan places you on a cosmopolitan stage where arts, culture, big 

league sports, and entertainment are just moments away. Best of all, you can enjoy access to all of these 

big-city advantages while living in the relative tranquility (and low costs) of a much smaller, friendlier 

community. 
 

Please submit a most recent CV to:  Dr. Wassim Saad, Chief of Staff  

      c/o Jessica Bennett, Director, Medical Affairs 

Please Note: Only those selected for    Windsor Regional Hospital 

an interview will be contacted.   Jessica.bennett@wrh.on.ca 

      Fax: 519-255-2121 


